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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Republican electors of Pennsylvania:
Thollcpnbllcans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen represcntatlxes, will meet In State

Thursday, April S3, 18W, at 10 o'clock
a. m.,in tho opera bouse, city of IlarrisburK, for
the purpose of nominating lo candidates for
repTCsentatlvc-aHarg- in Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, tho
selection of eight delegates-nt-larg- c to the Re-

publican National convention, and for tho
ransaction of smh other business as may be

presented.
Jly order of the State Committee.

M. S. Quay,
Attest :Jerk II. Rp.x, Chairman.

"V. I!. Aniirews, Secretaries.

M vny si lnun is sorry thai he did

not vote yesterday, while other wMi they
had voted tho othorwny.

Tin: Democrat: appear to ho partial to in-

dependent candidates whon they are inde-

pendent of the regular liopubllcan ticket.

A.S'D the next day it snowed. The white
flakes fell upon both Domocnits and liopub-- 1

jeans. Yesterday was a bitter cold day for

both sides.

Anon tho only objection to Speaker

Heed's candidacy for President is the fact

that the country needs just Bitch a man for
presiding otucer of tho Senate.

1! tho way, where wore soino of the pros-

pective candidates for county offices yester-

day ? Perhaps the weather was too chilly,

and they were hunting tho South Pole.

Ir the e votei is not pleased

with tho result of the election, let him

that in tills country majorities uile,

.nd the man who does not vote assists the
majority.

Mr.s. I.rAsi: is getting in training for tho

fall campaign by preaching in Kansas pul-

pits. The Populist idea isto talk everywhere
and 1 ways. If public speaking wero what
rlie peoplo wanted, Soekloss .lorry and Mrs.

Lease would probably be. President and

THE RESULT.
The voters of Shenandoah yosteiday

another vpidlet, and the ioull is told

detail in our news columns. The vol rcus

Usht, eon'ideiiiijtli? apparent intcro.t taken
its tie fight in everal of the wards, and this
fact may ke attributed to several cauc,
iBiinn them the cxticmo cold weather and

tW fact that the collieries wore working..

Knides, there was an appaunt indifleience
our iant laused from tho experience of

twoWa months ago that had a depressing ef--

upon tho ardor of many of the party
workers.

Viewwi! from an impartial standpoint, tho

JVmoriatt have little reason for jolification.
Tho .School Hoard and Council remain the

me a they did prsyious to the electin.
The retiring mombera of these bodies in tho

Fourth and Fifth wardi were Demoeiats, and

tk taccossful candidates are members of that
arty, although both watdirecorded a victory

fr the Cepiibllrans last year. Nevertheless,
we hart rejisen to believe that the two

vral would ir captured from the Denioe-cy- ,

Wat the result shows that we reekouort

without our host.

The defeat of the Dcmcratic candidate
for Council in the (second ward is as unsatis- -

factory to a certain faction of that paity as
It ia giatifying to tho friends of Councilman '

Hoehm. Great pleasure was brought to licar

in certain quarters to encompass his defeat,

but he catno out of tho content with Hying
colorj.

The Third ward vote was light, and it is

said nbout seventy of the Republican voters

did not think tho election of auflicient im-

portance to mako their appearance nt the
pulls. Tho fact of the matter is,

thoy considered that tho opposition

was so insignificant that theie was no dan-

ger to the legular ticket. The Third v,ntd

can always be relied upon to elect the regu- -

larly nominated ticket, and no side issues

havo any terrors for the Itcpuhlimuj, The

borough will havo the benefit of Councilman

Thomas J, James' long experience as n

member of (hut body for three years inoie.

It would have afforded us much ploasuie to

record tho election of Kdwnrd Mnson and

William Iteevos, as High Countable and
Borough Auditor respectively. Tho Demo-end- s

mako ft gain in electing their candi-

date for the first named office, succeeding tho
present incumbent, James Emanuel. This is

tho only gain the Democrats record from
yesterday's election, their candidate for

Auditor succeeding lutirliijj Democratic

member of that board.

If there is any room for jollnontlon on tlio

lrt of the Democrats, we full to m It.

llowerrr, the Itepublii'mia are fooling vory
good this morning, oven if it did snow.

There Noicr Whs it ltctter Curt-Tha- n

IVm-TI- for coughs, 25c. At Oruhlor
Ilros., drug store.

Ilcllcwd to lio Smuggled Diamonds.
Oli:t.i,ajji, Fob, 10. When Chnrloa

Rngers. a local diamond dealer, called nt
tho oxprcss oillcs for it paoknRo consigned
to him. and said to contain $39,003 worth
of diamonds, ho was confronted by n
United Statoi ofllcor, who told htm It
would be advisable to lot tho paekago

In tho express office pondlnpj nn In-

vestigation. Tho authorities bcltovo that
tho diamonds aro BinugRlcd. llogors was
not arrested, lint tho paekairo will remain
in tho express olllco for the time being.

Nominated by Governor OrlgRS.
Tiiestox, Fob. 19. Governor Grlftgs

yesterday afternoon sent the following J

nominations to tho sonnto: For jndgoof
the district court, ol Elizabeth, Howard n.
Atwaters for law Jitdgo of Hunterdon
county, Walter F. llnyiiursts for mom-bor- a

of tho stato board of assessors, Hob-er- t

S. Green of Ellzaboth and Stephen J.
Mcekor of Newark; for mombors of tho
stato board of tnxatlon, Carl Lentz of
Kssex, Chnrlos C. Black of Hudson and
Albert H, Slupo of Salem,

Marvcious Itcsults.
From a letter written by Itcv. J. Giuider-man- ,

of Dlmmulalc, Jllcli., wo aro permitted
In make this extract : "I have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
as the results were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor of tho
ltaiitlst church at Itives Junction (die was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding '

i,a wnppc. leriimc paroxysms ot cougnmg
nuuiu idbL uour ivim lime uucrriipiiuii una
it seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
free nt A. Wasloy s drug store, liegular size
SOoand $1.00.

LOW RATES TO WASHINGTON, D. C.

rcrsonallj-Conilucte- d Tours lu Penn-t-illan-

l.ullroud.
It would bo difficult to conceive of a tour

embodying moro points of advantago to tho
travoler than tho personally-conducte- d tours
to Washington via the Pennsylvania ltaiiroad
Company.

The dates for these delightful trips for this
season havo been selected witli great care,
and arranged to suit tho convenience of tho
company's patrons.

The rates aro phenomenally low for tho
service rendered. The feature of a railroad
company assuming all tho details and in-

cidental arrangements iietc sary to the
perfect enjoyment of a short vacation is a
high mark in the evolution of modern
travel.

The tours will lcavo New York and Phila-
delphia February 127, March 10, April S and"
Zi, and May 1 1, 18IXJ.

Kadi tour covers a period of thrco days,
and the late, including transportation and
two days' accommodations at Washington's
boat hotels, is $1P,..TJ from New York, $11.50
from Philadelphia, if lll.ffi from Iicading. and
proportionate rates from other points; $11. .10

from New York, including meals en route.
An experienced tourist agent and cliaperon

t ill accompany each tour.
Detailed itineraries will be sent on applica-

tion to Tourist Agent, 110(1 Uroadway, Noiv
York, or ltnom ill, Uruad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Shnlco otr ItlieuinntiNin and Neuralgia.
Hub well with Red Flag nil, ,. At

tiriihler Bros., drugstore

The) Great Tobacco War.
From the New Vol U Herald

The head of one of the larrist St. Louis
minufnrtmips of 'nlus tobacco said tn.dnv:
About two years ago wo put on tho market a
brand of plus tohacco, aud when we figured
it out, we found we. had lost just seven ccnU
a pound. Battle Ax Ping Tobacco, I am told,
sells for one cent per pound les than our
brand, which would make tho lo.s on it nine
epnts per pound. "Battle Ax," however, is
superior to the one we put out. and must cost
more to manufacture. Twenty inilliou pounds
of Battle Ax ping tobacco wore sold, on which
I believe there must have been a less of at
least ten rents a pound, so on this item alone
there seems te haye been a loss of $2,O8O,00D.

From the abote statement of a large plug
tobacco manufacturer, who evidently kpowa
what he ! talking about, it would seem to us
that tho only one who is benefiting by the
Tobacco War is the man In chews "Battle
Ax," for he is certainly get'ing Ike full wertk
of his money every time he buys it.

Tlreaklng Thrnngli lee Helds.
Detroit, Feb, 19 T.ie ftrrr stwimsn

Promise and Fortune started lartevenlni!
upon the dlfTicult undertaking efresenlai,
the dlsablrd car ferry boat Shenang o ttmt
her quarter In the snlld lee, flva mrlu
from Pelee Island, Lake ISrle, flke errte
will have te break their way threugh sixty
miles of ice, varying from five to eighteei
Indies In rhlcknoss, but it Is believed that
thV UNIImI Im ISa laal-- - HS al. V ,

caTrlM a orew of fifte,n wUh' ,
provisions and materials for making r- -

pairs in the event of damages to rtie steaw
era bv the lc,

s,

Scrofula
Appears in a hundred (lifferent
forms, such as Running Sores,
White Swellings, Eruptions,
Bolls, Pimple), Bait Iiheum,
Scald Head, etc. Tha only
cure is In making Pure, Rich

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes
pure blood and has never been
equalled as a curo for Scrofula.
Cases considered incurable,
and given up by physicians,

to its wonderful?'ieldvitalizing powers. In fact,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood rurlfler. fljeforfS.
Prepared only by O. I. Hood Co., Lowell, llui,

HOOd'S PUIS Mm-'a- dwrtti." Me!

TRUST IN FOOD.

Eat Proper Food and See That
You Digest It.

our health and strength depend on the
food you oat and the way you digest.

Simplicity in diet and looking after your
stomach may add sovoral years to your llfo.

It will eortttlnly make you happier, for un-
happy people are generally dyspeptics.

i'lio Shakers of Mount Lebanon arc a
peculiar people, with peculiar view.

They may not be right In everything, but
they know how to live a healthy life. They
take care of their stomachs. They livo to a
ripe old age.

When they havo indigestion, they take a
fow dosea of a peculiar cordial which they
have for years prepared from medicinal herbs
and plants. It Is called the Shaker Digestive
Cordial.

Shaker Digostlvo Cordial will cure indiges-
tion i mined iatelv ! nennanentlv with the
aid of a proper diet. It is a tonic for the
stomach and for the wholo syst-- m It makes
your food mako strength, and this is tho
wholo secret of strength, health and happi- -

Pale, thin, weary, worn out individuals,
with no health, energy or ambition, will eet
strong and bright and healthy, by taking
tho Shaker Digostlvo Cordial.'

Sold by all druggists at 10, B5, 50 cents and
$1.00 a bottle.

THE HOLOCAUST AT TROY.

Only Throe Lire Lost In tho Tcrrlblo
Factory Conflagration.

Tuoy, N. Y., Feb. II). -- What seems al-

most nmlraclo in connection with tho dis-
astrous conflagration In Troy Monday
night is tho small loss of llfo. Tho list ot
thrco killed and fifteen wounded Is veri-
fied, nud tho mlraelo appears in tho fact
that tuoso noted as missing havo reported,
and out of tho G50 human beings who
crushed and struggled for llfo inthoflamo- -

hound building but threo fatnl endings
came. Tho names of thoscwhowcro killed
and wounded woro correctly given.

Thoro aro many (jts of heroism in ad-
dition to thoso already noted. Ncllio aud
Lottio Hull wero working on tho sixth
floor of the collar shop whon startled by
tho cry of Are. A3 thoy woro about to
throw themselves from tho windows
Charles .TeiTorson dragged them back and
hustled them toward a stairway, whenco
thoy reached tho ground In snfety. In his
efforts to savo tho girls Jefferson was
lightly burned.
During tho panic Itcv. Michael Fogarty,

assistant pastor of St. Peter's church, ran
upstairs and gathered a number of women
around him and led them safely from tho
burning building.

Of Interest to Ilcpuhlirnn Klcctors.
Washington, Feb. 19. Senator Carter,

of Montana, chairman of tho Republican
national committee, has rendered a de-

cision that will bo of interest in every con-
gressional district in tho election of dele-
gates to the St. Louis convention, In the
Tenth Ohio district a faction of the Re-
publican party undertook to elect tho two
delegatos from tho district nt a primary
election. Tho opposing Taction, led by

Thompson, contended thct
tho delegates must bo elected according to
tho practlco of seleellngeongit sional can-
didates in tho district, namely, at a con-
vention of delegatos chosen by primaries.
To securo a decision upon tho subject
Judgo Thompson formally appealed to
Chairman Carter nud was sustained.

Hemembcr if You Have a Cough, or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At (Iruliier

Bros., drug store.

Androw Cnrueglo Blackballed.
Cleveland, Feb. 1!). Cleveland Cham-

ber of Comraorco Inst night blackballed
tho name of Andrew Carnegie, which had
been proposed for honorary membership.
Bofore the rots was taken L. A. Russell, a
leading attorney, maile n speech, saying
that he had been led ta suspect Mr. Car-
negie made his fortune because of tariff
protection, and he also snspeeted from
what he had read of the Homestead strike
that he was an epprossor of the poor. Un-
less 'aemebody eemld eenvlnee him t tho
contrary he would vote asalnst admitting
Ma Oarnegie to membership. Tivs. black-
balls were voted, the consritntlenal nnm-be- r

required t debar an applicant.

ffutclda to Areld r)!ngrace..
Indianapolis, Fed. IB. Charles p.

deputy counry prosecutor, and n
well known ymug politician and lawyer,
shot himself In the mautk yesterday after-
noon nt his reom and iied two hours
inter. Kazwerthy Was recently appointed
nsslgnee,of the American Launch Com-
pany, but was removed yesterday by the
eonrt, nnd was cited tu appear and pro-dnc- e

his reports. Later a ?1,000 shortage
was discovered in his nceeunts. He is
nls thought to be short In his accounts
as deputy prenoutor. Nazworthy.was
yean of age and had reeently been living
a fast life.

A flit for Coughs mid Cold.
What? Pan-Tin- 23c. At Oruhlcr Bros.,

drug store.

Kngland Will be Represented.
"WASHIXfiTOK, Feb. 19. It is stated that

the Venezuelan commission has
that (Jreat Britain, as,well as Vn-etui-

wiU be represented before the com-
mission by counsel. This Is regarded with
a great deal of satlsfa:tlon, It isi a con-
siderable concession on the part of Great
Britain, aud will greatly facilitate! the
work of the commission.

Premier Hourgeols Will Not Itetlcn.
Paris, Feb. 10. M. Bourgeois makes no

secret of his opinion that the tlmo has
arrived to bravo tho sonata and to appeal
to publle opinion against it. Ho will not
resign if tho majority remains constant.
Should It fall away ho will come forward
to head a radical agitation against the
bennto.

IMiko of Anatti Wants to l'lglit.
Romk, Feb. 19. Tho newtpipers hero

stato that tho Duko of Aota, nephew of
iuug uumuerr, una oocnincu mo permis-
sion of his majesty and General Mooennl,
minister ot war, to go to Abycslnlu with
tho men drafted from tho Fifth Artillery
regiment, of whloh theduke is tho colonel

l'Hnt Works Destroyed by l'lre.
TnENTON, lVb. ID. Tho flint works of

Golding & Sons company wero ulmost
totally destroyed by tiro yosterday after- -

noon. The Io-- will amount to fSO.000,
Two firemen wero seriously injured by
falling from a ladder.

Imgluud Alone Dissents,
London, Feb. 10. A dispatch tu Tho

Times from Constantinople says that nil
the powers oxcopt England have assented
to the sul tan's'proposal to recognize Prlnco
tteramand of .Bulgaria,

Full Details Gladly Given.

A Railroad Official's Experience.

R. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad construction in
Nobraska,writes: "My heart troubled

and pained mo for 19 years. Shortness of
breath was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intenso, oxcruclatlngpaln, gener-
ally followed any tsovcro exertion. Falntness,
hunger without any appetite i fluttering that
mado mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that of ten staggered mo as if I would tall,
wero frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black If I arose, from a stooping
posturo quickly. Sleepless nights with their
Dr. Miles' prostrating unrest wero

numerous and I could
Heart Cure get no rest day or night.

I consulted loading phy-

siciansRestores and tried adver-
tised remedies. ThoyHealth gavo mo no relief. Ono of

Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso so
exactly that (I took Dr. Miles' New Heart
Ouro and I am now a well man. I hope
every ono troubled with heart dtscaso will
try Dr. Miles' romcdics. If they will wrlto
mo personally, I will gladly give them full
details of my experience." Enw. Edmonds.

P. O. Box C3, David City, Nobraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee

that first bottlo benefits or money refunded.

Jteimltcd Alter Thirty-lou- r Years.
Sandusky. O., Feb. 1!). Mrs. K. II.

Rowne, of Hartford, Conn., has just been
reunited to her husband after a separation
of thirty-fou- r years. In lfe(B Ilowno wont
to war, leaving his brldo of thrco months
ot homo here. At tho end of tho war
Hownc, who had never written homo, did
not return. Ills wlto gavo him up for
dead and soon removed to Hartford. Some
tlmo since slio learned that K. II Bowno
had obtained u pension. Correspondence
with the pension bureau resulted in locat-
ing tho pensioner, nnd Mrs. Bowno

here a day or two since. Tho meet'
lug was a happy one, nud tho reunited
couple arc now domiciled in tills city.

The little daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold and cough
which ho had not been able to curo with any
tiling. I gavo him a 25 cent bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, Kiys W. P. Holden,
merchant and postmaster at West Brimfield,
and the next time I saw him ho said it worked
liko a charm. This lomody is intended
especially for acuto throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is famous for its cures. There is no danger
in giving it to children for it contains noth-
ing injurious. For salo by Gruhlor Bros,
druggists.

Coining Invents.
Feb. 1!). Annual supper under tho auspices

of tho P. M. church, in Ilobbins' opera house.
Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under

tho auspices of Council No. SI, Daughters of
Liberty, in Bobbins' hall.

Feb. 21. Coffee Supper under the auspices
of the Salvation Army in Robbins hall.

Our people are growing moro and more in
the habit of looking to Gruhlor Bros., drug-
gists, for the latest and best of everything in
the drug line. They sell Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famons for its cures of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When in need
of such a medicine give this remedy a trial
and you will be. more than pleased with the
result. '

Must Tal;e Off Their Tints.
fiESVER, Colo., lOcb. 19. Judge J.-eo- n

In the district court appro wd an orAer
requiring ladles to rjmeve their haH,
bonnets, or other paraphernalia npen
their heads during parformnnees at the
Tabor Grand Opera House. The theater
is nt present mnnagefl by assignees Trader
directions from the district court, and tfkla
recnt rule made by the assignees had ts
rece-r- e the formal consent of the eeurt
before it eoivtd be enforced.

Ainelie Rives Annln Wedded.
OHARLOTTMVII.I.H. TV. TTh 18 If .

Amelle Rives Ohnnler enrt Trfl tm 1

Troubetr.koy were married yesterday
nftornoon at "Castle Hill," the home of
Colonel Alfred Rives, the father of tanuthornss. trim l... - .
divorced from Mr. John Armstrong Chan- -

.xnn luuuih win rrvifia in i .An h

Ailrlft on Lnke Superior.
H0UailT0NT. Mlnh.. TTK 1QA

fishermen from Pequaming went Adrift
on the ice in Kflwpfinnw Unv r i
ana were blown out into Lake Superler.

uo seen 01 tne men byparties who patrolled the bay yesterday.
Oovcrnor Lowndes In New York.

New York Feb. Lowndes,of Maryland, accompanied by his wifellatll iterant inuka. .1 .
7 " mosiaii, ocou- -i'i.? ,th J?ornUl P theater

V 8 V.,.'" witnessed a per-formance of "The Heart of Maryland."

Releosod on Hall,
Joiiakkbsihusg, Transvaal, Feb 19 Asthe result of Colonial Secretary Chamber-lain s representations, Messrs, PhUllnsIWr and KiUpntrlck and Colonel

Rhodes have been relenscd on ball.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.
Projectors of tho Ottawa nud Googlan

Say ship oaual aro working hard for Ca-nadian government aid.
In tho contest for tho llguro skatlugChampionship , ot .Canada last night ntMoutreul M. Rubonsteln won easily
After having been ashore off XHro island

.5 ' v' ,,"0 wlwon liuo steam-ship Otranto was floated yestorday by awrecking coinpany,
Rotor Doyo, prosldout of tho defunctOouglass County bank, at West Superior,,Vis.. was arrested and bailed on ihuriro

Ira T'nil ciifturliira r i. .

nuip voir JK Ml IB Ml IT! WQ UlSCdSC. Jt

A NOTED ITALIAN DEAD.

Crlitoforl Negri, tho Kmlneiit liconomlst
nnd Minister or Mate.

Floiiunob, Fob. 19. Cristoforo Nogrl,
tho economist nud minister of stnto, la

dead. Cristoforo Nogrl was born nt Milan
in 1S09. Ho studied law at I'avia and
Vienna, and was from 1811 to 1818

of constitutional law nt Padua.
Driven Into exile by reason of his partici-
pation In tho movement of 1S18, ho wont
to Turin, whero ho was nt first rector of
tho university of that city and wns after-
wards chief of tho consulates of tho min
istry of foreign affairs. IIo entirely re
organized that servlco and journeyed sev
eral tlmos to Uormnny, Kngland and luis
sla, seeking by Ills writings to nwnken
romniorcinl activity among his compa
triots. IIo founded tho Italian Geograph'
leal society at Florenco nud Was tho pros!
dout of It for flvo years. After staying a
year in Hamburg ho devoted himself ox'
cluslvcly to organizing Italian oxncdltlone
for tho interior of Africa nnd for tho Arctic
roglons. IIo wns tho author of a uumbet
of works on political uud geographical
topics.

For Arbitration with Great Ilrltoln
New YollK, Feb. 19. A meeting ol

prominent citizens of this city nnd Brook
lyn was held last night nt tho resldenco ol
Sir. William 13. Dodgo. The meeting was
called by Mayor Strong, Gonornl Urlstow,
Bishop Potter.ox-Clilo- f Justice Daly.IIon.
Seth Low and Mr, Dodgo, for tho purpose
of forming a committee of representative
citizens of ISow York and Brooklyn to

with similar committees which
havo already beed established In Philadel-
phia, Chicago, Washington and other
leading cities in tho United States, whose
object is tho calling of a national confer-onc-

in tho interest of international arbi-
tration between Groat Britain and the
United States. 'Chauncoy M. Dcpow,
Bishop l'ottr, W. E. Dodgo, II E. How-lan-

and J. C.Cadwnlador woro appointed
delegates to a convention in Independence
Hall, Philadelphia, next Saturday.

Death of n Maryland stato Senator.
Axnai-oms- , Md., Fob. 19. Stato Senator

J. J. Brooko Houd, of Calvert county,
died hero last night at tho homo of Henry
M. Tongue, his brother-in-la- Senatoi
Rond has been ill for sovcrul weeks with
congestion of tho liver, nnd his death has
been momentarily expected for sovoral
days past. Ho was elected in November
last, nnd is tho second member of tho sen-nt- o

chosen at that election who has since
died. Ho was a Democrat, and his death
gives the Republicans unothor chanco to
mako a tlo in the sonnto by choosing as
his successor a Republican from Calvert
county. Senator Bond's majority over
Dowoll, Republican, was but thirty-thre-

and a contest for tho seat is ponding.

Glassworkers Organizing for Defense.
PirrsnuKG, Feb. 19. A defenso alliance

was formed hero yesterday for tho flint,
the bottle and tlio window glass workors'
unions, which Is expected to hnvo a d

inlluenco upon their futuro exist-
ence Theso plans provide for tho accumu-
lation of an lmmouso defenso fund. Each
union is to retain its present autonomy,
but tlio mutual dofenso fund may be drawn
upon by cither when In need. Tho unions
will at once set ubout organizing vigor-
ously, and expect soon to havo all skilled
workors in tho glass trades under their
banner. It is not announced what tho
limit will be, but it Is understood from
a roliablo sourco that It will uot bo less
than $2,000,000.

Kellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney nnd bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladdor, kidneys, back and overy rart
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relloves retention of water and pain in
rassing it almost immediately. If you want
quick reliof and enro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Mai street.

Pastor nrown's Chnrch Trial.
San Fravcisoo, Feb. 19. The trial ef

the Rev. C. O, Brown, of the First Oen.
grejational church, as a result of tho
charges made against him by Mrs. David-sea- ,

the aileperi blackmailer, eomneenced
yesterday. The eartncK is composed of
ministers and laymen from San franolsee
and nearby dries. The sssslens ef the
eounell will he open, and a large erowi
was in attendance this afterneen. The
trial was naked for by Rev. htr. Browa
hrmself.

Murad Itey Condemned to Death.
COKSTAVTlNori.E, Feb 19. Murad Bey,

formerly imperial commissioner bf tke
council on the pnbllo debt, has taken
refugoln Cairo, and hns boon eondemaed
to death for alleged treason. Murad was
reported in Deeembor last to have Hid.
from Cpnstnnrinople nn Russian rhlrfi
for a Russian port.

A Rook for Young Men.
An immeasurable amount of suffering and

injury to the human race, is due t the ignor
ant violation of physiological laws by the
youtn or our una. nuinons practices are
indulged in, through ignorance of the in-
evitable injury to constitution and health
which surely follows. By every young man,
the divine injunction, "Know Thyself,"
should bo well heeded. To assist tuch in
acquiring a knowledge of themselves and of
now to preserve health, and to sunn those
pernicious and most destructive practices, to
which so mmv fall victims, as well as tn re
claim and point out the means of relief and
cure to any who may uuwittingly have
violated Nature's laws, and are already
suflering tho dire consequences, an association
of medical Gentlemen have carefully nrenarcd
a little book which la roplote with useful
information to every young man. It will be
sent to any address, securely sealed from
observation In a plait envelope, by the
World's Dispensary Medical Association of
60S Main Street, Buffalo, N. V on receint of
ten cents In stamps (for postage!, if onclosod
wim mis nonce.

Extradition for Jaekson and Walling--.

Cincinnati, Feb. 19. Sheriff Julo
Flummer. ot Camnboll counfcv. Kv.:
reached hero last night with a requisition
approved by Governor Bushnell for the ex-

tradition of tho prisoners Jaokson and
"Walling. Tho prlsonors will bo b
into tho police court on Fob. 27, and thence
to tho circuit court. Aftor that there can
bo no dolny oxcopt by hnboas corpus. Tho
prisoners will bo taken to the Covington
jail, onooi m strongest, jaus m Kentucky.

Tbrew Awny Ills Cuues.
Mr. D. Wiley, Creek,

N. Y-- , was so badly uflllcted with rhouma
tlsm that ho was only nblo to hobble around
with canes, and oven then it caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's l'ain
Balm ho was so much improved that ho
throw away his caues. He says this linl-mo-

did him more good tlutn all other medi-

cines and treatment put together. For sale
at BO cents per bottle by Grobler Bros.,

tiiiiiiiiiimiimmiuii'MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiMiia,
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2 ise in i own noncy.

I Pancake j

i Flour. ' 5

2 A combination of tho great stalfs 2

of life WHEAT, CORN and RICE.!.

I Be Sure You Got the Rod Package, ;
J HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.

lluy a paokngo of Oennlno Annt-- ".In m I ma's Nell-Itlal- rnnenkn Flour, .
iiiiillfynudauotlliidit makes the best.

i y"t over nto, return tho empty
box to your grocer. leave your name,
iincl tliu grocer will refund tlio money .

S tu'B" fc lift. ,

5 Sclent Ideally Trcparcd and "

Moaafftctuml only by

In. T.DAVIS MILL CO., St. Joseph, Mo.
:

Send 4 cents in r.t.impa for a set of Aunt
Jemima and her Pickaninny Dolls. ?

;1iIIHIbiiB'HI llll'ti! llltll'H'HutMai'a .., -.

NEW SALES and EXCHANGE STABLES.

WORKING or DRIVING HORSES
constantly on band. Sold or exchanged.
H. L. AtlLLER & CO., Props.,

10 N. Pear Alley.
IliKincssolllce: W. F. Miller's meat market.

128 N. Main street.

nall'f cures I
cramps

UUU .111

bowel J
c o in
plaints.

sudd en
' colds, chills

I La Orinne.T T V ,
Used externally it is tile best hut--

; incut in the world. Pcvare of
; imitations, buy ouly the genuine
; made by Perry Davis. l,.
i laftrso bottlei 25 and 60 cents each.

1
If we can sell vou

(J! ' onec. packageof
i una nuiuix.urc

we'll be satisfied.PfM lias added
1 9 You'll buy moreilittlcofSeel-Vlg'- s for it will touch

to ordinary the spot. Grocers
coffee knows a have SEELIO'S.i

i granu unnK mat J
will Jilcaselicr husband. &

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Hst Economical hwer Knwa
nd tho Best in the World for Driving:

Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.

It nerer gets tat of repair.

K can net blow up.

It requires no fuel.

It needs no englneex.

Thoro Is ha d&Iar: no flrlnr ud: no ashes hi
clftan away; no extra lnauranc to pay; no im-

pairing; neorSAry; no oal bills to pay, and U 1j
always ready for nse. It Is invaluable .for
tlsrrincrChurch Orjrans, for running Prlnttftf;
Prsaent, Be trine Machines, Turnine IJitKcjt
rrb Raws. Grind Stenea. Coffee Mills. Sautdro

Machines, Feed Cuttera, Corn Mills, IsleTarffc,

water. MtT'is nolselees, neat, ctmptvet, fcKuwly,
and anore all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300.

Send for elreular to, the Backus "Water Mco
Co., Xewark. K. J., statinr PPr yon saw
iidTerMcemeni In.

We also manufacture Patent Rotattef
and Exhaust Fans.

Ventilating.
Ecr.ma In any part of the body ia insumtlr

relieved and permanently cured by Doan,"8
Ointment, tho sovereign remedy for all itcln-nas- s

of thqaltin.

Tea ma to Hire.
It you want to biro a sate and rcUa&p

team lornrivinKOriorworKlnKPuiv
nav Hlllolds' llvurr stable a visit. T.
constantly on hand at reasonable rtl

JAIV1 ES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kast Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street,
Celebrated Fema!."

:dix' l'owdera never fall.

rsfe and nn I after (alllnz

iJUC, Btel. Wr, Bortw, Bin.


